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ABSTRACT . I

The chemical composition of viperotoxin, the neurotoxic protein
isolated from the venom of Vipa paiestinae has been determined. !

Viperotoxin is composed of one polypeptide chain cross-linked intra-

molecularly by three disulfide bridges. Lysine is in the amino-terminal

position, and proline in the carboxy-terminal position of the viperotoxin

chain.

ViEE~plestnae hemorrhagin has been purified and isolated.

The methods used involved chromatography on DEAE cellulose,

Sephadex G-200 and DEAE-Sephadex A-50 pre-treated with large

amounts of soybean trypsin inhibitor, The final product exhibited on

immunodiffusion one precipitin line, and agar-gel electrophoresis

showed a single protein band. Further tests have established that the

hemorrhagin is an acidic protein with an estimated molecular weight

of 44, 000. The purified hemorrhagin has gelatinase activity which can

be inhibited by so bean trypsin inhibitor or DFP, while leaving the/hemorrhagic activity intact. Among the possible explanations of this

functional di:ferentiation one may consider the association of two

protein molecules thus far inseparable by chemical and physical methods,

one molecule with two distinct active sites, or selective blocking of a

part of one active center having two distinct biological activities.

Purified neurotoxin of V. palestinae (viperotoxin) was bound to

tritiated sianine. This binding did not alter either the toxicity or the

antigenicity of viperotoxin. In vivo distribution of sublettial doses of

the labelled viperotoxin were followed in the various tissues of mice.

The highest level of toxin was found in the kidneys, followed by liver.

lungs and spieen and a surprisingly low concentration in the brain.

The clearance rate from the blood was slow.



REPOR~T

The studies carried ou+ during the period covered by this Report were

in th. following main areas:

(1) Determination of the chemical composition of the neuroxin (vipero-

toxin) of Vier palestince venom

(2) Purification and final tgolation of Vtpera Raletina, hexnorrhagin

(3) Distribution and localization of V~ipr palestinite nourotoxzn in the

animal body

(4) The effect af neurotoxin-associated lipids on the toxicity of zer
paleatinae venom

Parts (1) and (2) have been completed during the year of these atudies;

Part (3) has been well advanced, whereas part (4) has only begun and is still

far from being completed, Attempts to concentrate and purify antivenins

have also beent initiated but are still in the developmental stage.

(1) Chemical composition of vlerotoxin

In the previous Annual R~eport for the 2nd year of these studies, a

complete account was given on the isolation and chemical ph'yeical charac

terfsation of the neurotoxin (viperotoxin) of VY~pakles inae. In the pre~-

sort Report, details of the chemical composition, of viperotoxin are presented

The neurotoxtc preparation remaining in sciution after precipitation

with trichioroiatic acid (final concentrationi, 3.3%) was tested for its lipid

content by extraction with methanol -chloroform, The lipid fraction aiLd not

contain phospholipids, as indicated by a comparison with lecith' -i, lyio-

lecithin and serum phospholipids on thin-layer chromatography. 'The

chromatograms were developed in chloroform -methanol -water (65:25:4, v/v)

and detected with rhodamine B. In contrast to the phoapholipide mentione,

the lipid extracted from the purified neurotoxic preparation moveJ wit the
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5 ': solvent front under the conditions of chromatography. No protein-bound

sugar was detected in the viperotoxin either before or after the removal of

3 Aipids.

The amino acid composition of viperotoxin is given in Table 1. The

amino acid content was determined, after acid hydrolysis, in a Beckman-

Spinco automatic amino acid analyzer. Cystine was determined also by

quantitation of S-carboxyrnethylcysteine found in hydrolyzates of fully reduced

and carboxymethylated viperotoxin (5. 8 residues of S-carboxymethylcysteine

per molecule of viperotoxin, assuming a tool. wt. of 11.500). Tryptophan

content of viperotoxin was obtained by spectro-photometric analysis. The

approximate number of the different amino acids in viperotoxin was calculated

assuming 10 residues of aspartic acid per molecule. This fitted the assign-

ment of one residue of methionine per viperotoxin molecule, and gave a

calculated minimal mol. wt. of 12212, in good agreemc t with determinations

of the molecular weight in the ultracentrifuge.

No free sulfhydryl groups were found in viperotoxin either upon titration

with dinitrobenzoyl disuliide or upon amino acid analysis of hydrolysates of

viperoto..in treated with iodoacetic acid. On the other hand, total reduction

of viperotoxin with -mercaptoethanol 4n 8 M guanidine-HCl followed by

reaction with iodoacetic acid yielded a derivative containing 6 S-ccrboxy-

methylcysteine residues per molecule and s :dimenting in the ultracentrifuge

similarly (1 . S at a concentration of 0. 2%) to native vipprotoxin. It may

be concluded, therefore, that viperotoxin is composed of a single polypeptide

cbaii, crut-linked by 3 disulfide bonds, and devoid of Lysteine sulfhydryl

groups.

The reduced and carboxymethylated viperotoxin derivative possesses

no toxic activity. On the other hand, exposure to iodoacetic acid did not

impair the original toxicity of native viperotoxin.

a
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Viperotoxin has onlv one amino-term al amino acid, lysine, as

detected by the dinitrophenylation technique. A s bis-DNP-lysine is rot well

separated from bis-DNF-tyrosine by two-dimensional thin-layer chromato-

graphy according to iRandenra... 2, the eluted DNP-amino acid was esterified

and the resulting DNP-amino acid methyl ester was chromatographed in

parallel with bis-DNP-tyrosine methyl ester and bis-'DNP-lysine rr hyl
3

ester, according to Burstein and Patchornik

Efforts to split off the carboxy-terminal amino acid of viperotoxin with

DFP-trcatcd carboxypeptidase A were unsuccessful under a variety of con-

ditions. No free amino acids were detected either on paper chromatography

or in the amino acid analyzer, am er treatment of both native viperotoxin and

of fully reduced and c.,'boxymethylated viperotoxin with carboxypeptidase

for as long as 24 h. Experiments performed in the presence of 8 M urea

led to similar negative results. On the other hand, after hydrazinolysis of
4

viperotoxin according t) Akabori et al , free proline was detected on amino

acid analysis.

The presence of carboxy-terminal proline in viperotoxin was confirr.le*

by the method of Wilchek et al. 5. These auth, r have shown that sodium im

liquid ammonia cleaves in a polypeptide chain selectively peptide bonds

involving the 4mino group of proline. and 'hat this technique may be used

for the determination nf ca .'.oxy-terminal proline. .us, a yield of 93%

free proline was obt, ined on application of this method to ovalbumin. When

viperotoxin was reacted with sodium in liqiid ammonia according to Wilchek

et al., free proline was obtained in a yield of 85% of the expected value,

assuming a mol wt. of 12000.

(2) Purification and final isolation of Vipera palestinae hemorrhagin

The hemorrhagic fraction obtained by chromatography on DEP17 -

cellulose was concentrated by lyophilization to 1. 5% and further fractionatud

by precipitation with saturated (NH ) SO solution (54% at pH,,). The pre-
4 2 4
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cipitate was washed twice with 60% (NH )SO solution, dissolved in distilled
42 4

water and dialyzed against 0. 9% NaCI solution (300 vol. ). The dissolved

precipitate contained, in addition to the hemorrhagin, capillary permeability-

increasing activity, proteases active on gelatin but not on casein, and phos-

pholipase A. The dissolved precipitate was chromatographed on Sephadex

G-200 and two protein fractions were obtained, the first possessing hemorrhagic

and proteolytic activities and the second phospholipase A. The capillary per-

meability-increasing action was confined to the second fraction. The peak

hemorrhagic activity was not located at the peak proteolytic activity. The

Sephadex G-200 hemorrhagi fraction represented 20% of the total protein

eluted from the column. At peak hemorrhagic activity the lethal dose was

3. 5 ug per mouse, as compared to 15 ug per mouse for the DEAE-cel',ilose

hemorrhagic fraction. Immunodiffusion of the pooled ' Sephadex-hemorrhagic

fractio xhibited 3 precipitin lines.

Chromatography of the pooled Sephadex G-200 hemorrhagic fraction

was carried out on DEAE-Sephadox A-50 column which had previously been

treated with large amounts of so bean trypsin inhibitor, Two protein fractions

were obtained after applying ionic strength gradient. The first contained

hfmorrhagic and proteolytic activitieq, the second having a high protein

content due to elution of soybean trypsin inhibitor and till containing proteo-

lytic but no hemorrhagic activity. The recovery of protein in the hemorrhagic

fria.ction eluted from the soyb,:an trypsin ,nhitifor-(S 1I)- treated DEAE-Sephadex

column Aas 20%. its lethal activity was R. 0 ug per moude. hechroratography

on a DEAE-Sephadex column furnished a single symmetrical peak. On immuno-

diffusion it ext hited one precipitin line. As, r-gel electrophoresis of this

fraction showed one protein band near the application line. On immuno-

electrophoresis a single precir'.tin line corresponding to the protein band

in the agar-gel electrophoresis was seen. In the ultracentrifuge thi- protein

sedimented as a single boundary. From the S 3.44 S, the diffusion2c ,flin 7. 6. lo -  2, "2wvoun 07,

cc 0icient D 7. cm iseC, and a partial specific volume of 0.75,

an apparent tool. wt. of 44000 was estimated.
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As seen in Table 2, the proteolytic activity of the amnmonium s-lphate

pre-cipitated hemorrhagic fraction was completely inhibited by STI (0'io finai

concentration), whereas the hemorrhagic activity remained unaffected.

Smaller amounts of STI (o. 5% and 1. 0%) had no inhibitory effect. The effect

*oi di-isoprobyl fluoroptiosphate (DFP) (5. 10- M) was similar to that of STI.

E-aniino caproicacid even in high amounts (5%6 final concentration) inhibited

neither the hemorrhagic nor the proteolytic activities. On the cta' haw

treatment with ED rA (5. 10- M) inactivated botth the proteolytic and the

hemorrhagic activities.

Capillary permeability increasing activity and phospholipase A were

note inhibited by DFP, STI or EACA at the above concentrations, Treatment

with EDTA (5. 10- M), howtever, abolished completely phospholipase A

activity, leaving the capillary permeability increasing activity unaffected.

Both STI and DFP completely inhibited the proteolytic activity of the

purified hemorrhagin, eluted from the STIT- treated DEAE-Sephadex cc-lumn,

whilst leaving its hemorrhagic action unaffected.

(3) Distribution and localization of Vipera palestinae neurotoxin

-(viperotoxin) in the animal body

Tho neurotoxin of 'Vipera palestinae om was isolated and its chemical

choa.acteristlcs determined. The mechanisms by which viperotoxin exerts itz;

neurotoxic activit., and its specific site of action are not yet understood. The

knowledge of its distribution and localization in the envenoaiated ainimal may

contribute to n b-mtter understanding, of viperotoxin mechanism of acti )nl.

The purified vii rotoxin was labelled with tritium by means ofl birkling

tritiated DL-alanine to the £..arnino groups of lysine in the viperotoxin

molecule. Amino acid analysis of unlabelled alanilated neurotoxin indicated

that the binding ration was about 7 molecules of alanine per molecule of

viperotoxin. Thie binding -which was carried out undier mild conditions-
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was found not to affect significantly the to3> city and the antigenic structure

of viperotoxin as determined by mouse inoculation and inrnunodiffusion

tests.

The labelled viperotoxin was separated completely from unbound

radioactive material and was found to possess a specific activity of 28 mc/mg

protein. Sub-lethal do-,es of the labelled viperotoxin were injected into mice

ana the in vivo dist.'ibution was followed by radioassay of aliquots of tissues.

0 minutes -fter the injection, the highest level (26% of the injected

dose) was found in the kidneys followed in a Jecreasing order by liver,

lungs and sp'een, with the lowest in the brain: 40% of the injected dose

were still present in the blood, indicating a clearance rate slower than that

of a compared protein possessing simiar physico-chemical properties

(ribonuclease). Moreover, the percentage of the injected dose of vipero--

toxin was about 3 times higher iii the liver, spleen and luugs than that of

the compared protein, this may be due to a strongei affi'ity of viperotoxin

to tissues. Comparison of the concentration in the brain relatively to its

co- 2,entration in blood revealed that it was 1 126 of th, '.alue calculated

for kia ney s.

1 hour after viperotoxin ijection, the distribution pattern was simiirtr,

except for lower levels in the tissues, and the mentioned differences bitween

vinerotoxin in the compared protein still persist. The percentage of the

concentration _': the blood wrnch was found in the brain was 1:270 of that

found in the kidneys. These results show that viperotoxin hardly penetrates

through the blood-brain barrior and its concentration in 'he brain does not

increase with time. The concentration in the brain is apparently toc. small

to account for the neurotoxic .mpairmer. 13

Similar experiments carried out with I -labelled iperotoxin

rev Aled that radioiodinatien cannot be used ior in vivo tests sirce deiodina-

tion occurs.
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(4) The effect of neurotoxin-associated lipids on tho toxicity

Vipe~oa palestinae venomn

I1
In previous studies , the purifica.ion of Vipera paestinae neurotoxin

was achieved by chromatographic and precipitation meth. Is. The purified

neurotoxin was found to be much less toxic than thle crude venom. The

extraction of the lipid from the neurotoxin caused a 7 fold decrease in its

toxicity. It was tried to restore the toxicity by recombination of the neuro-

toxin and the lipid. Va., .us quantities of the extracted lipid were added to

the purified neurotoxin and the mixture was incubated at 370C for 30'.

A partial restoration of tile toxicity was achieved; the LD 5 0 of the mixture

was found to be 180 ug a-, compared to 250 ug for thle purified neurotoxin.

Variation in the micellar state of the added lipid caused an additional

increase in toxicity -- 1 LD 50::160 ug. The final product was 4. 3 times

less toxic than a 3. 3%, TCA-soluble neurotoxin preparation, compared to

which the purified neurotoxin was 7 times less toxic. Increas-m .. :,e ratio

of the lipid to neurotoyin up to 18 fold ratio in the crude venom andi ini the

T'rCA- soluble i~eurotoLn, or recombhination at low temper oture pr-Oved tl-

be inefficient in raising the toxicity.
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Table I

Amino Acid Composition of Viperotoxin

The results given arc the overage recoveries of two analyses after hydrolysis

of 0. 6 rng of viperotoxin for 22 h.

Number of
Amino umoles in Ratio to residues per Mol. wt.
acid sample aspartic acid molecule*

Lvsine 0.4747 8.86 9 1153.S

'{istidine C7. 1716 3,20 3 411.4

Arginine 0. 3293 6. 20 6 937. 0

Aspartic acid 0.5355 10 10 1150. R

Threonine 0. 1765 3. 30 4 404.4

Serine 0. 3051 5. 70 6 522.4

Glutamic acid 0.5160 9. 64 10 1291. 1

Proiirne 0,6477 12. 12 !2 1165. 3

Glvkj5ne 0.5370 10. 02 10 570.

Alanine 0. 3174 5.04 6 427. '7

Half c,:stine 0. 3096 5.80 6 612. 8

Valine 0. 1890 3. 52 4 :396.5

Methionine 0. 0465 0.88 1 131.2

iscleucine 0. '2C'20 3.78 4 452.6

I..euctne 0. 1980 3. 70 4 4 52. 6

ryrosine 0. i900 3. 54 4 652.7

Phenvlalanine 0.2550 4. 76 5 735.9

Truptoph: , ** 4 744.8

Total 108 12212.6

Ass-urnln! 10 res.due> of aspartic ac'id per molecule; valucs wei e
reurldk'v to the closest integgra, number.

** Trvptcphan was determii, d by spectrophotonwtrit. analvs.s.
• • "by !p ct



Table 2

Effect of Inhibitors on Enzymatic and Toxic Activities of the

Ammonium Sulphate Precipitated Fraction

Final concentrations in assay systems: DFP 5. 10- M, STI 51, EACA 5%.

EDTA 5. 10O'M. venom fraction 0. 6 mg/mi. The incubated mixtures were

titrated with parallel controls de-cid of inhibitor. Assay for hemrorrhagic

activity by i. v. injection of 1-8 Lli 50

Activities* DFP STI EACA EDTA

Hemorrhagin + + +

Protease +

Capillary permeability
increasing fac tor + + + +

Phospholipase A + + +

-- - - -- - - -

*+ active, -inactive (10016 inhibition)
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